
Velocity Global integrates Contractor
Payments to its Global Work Platform

Contractor solution helps companies work with anyone,
anywhere, anyhow
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Increased demand for a simple hiring solution as number of independent workers

wanting to work from anywhere is on the rise

Velocity Global makes hiring and managing independent contractors easy with

consolidated invoicing, automated, seamless payments, and locally compliant

contracts

Manage all talent in one place, including contractors and employees

From Denver to Amsterdam, Rachel is the first contractor hired in the Global Work

Platform from Velocity Global

 Velocity Global, the leading provider of global talent solutions, today announced the

integration of its Contractor Payments solution into its Global Work Platform  as the

latest solution for businesses and talent to work with anyone, anywhere, anyhow.

Contractor ZeroContractor Zero
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https://velocityglobal.com/
https://u.newsdirect.com/YvqpNqv_qlNhR8AP6U15j59llJQUFFvp65el5uQnZ5ZUpufkJyXm6CXn5-rbl5bkxhfnlxYlp9oWFKUWFxel5qQmFqeqgcRzU1MyS3NtC4rAvOTE3ILEzPQ824LSpJzMZN2i1JzEksz8vGKGvNTy4ozSJAZDQAAAAP__pwsDFmIhqOIDcfI8E9d-74eSS_F805dXPXOrBw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sr72yapQA6E


“Contractor management and payments are traditionally a cluttered time suck for both

businesses and talent, but now the Velocity Global platform removes this friction,” said

Eric Schroeder, Velocity Global chief operating officer. “In today’s virtual workplace,

companies want to engage the best talent in any country, which adds more complexity.

Our platform simplifies the process from onboarding to payments for contractors around

the world. This now creates one single location for managers and talent to connect,

contractors and employees alike, freeing them to focus on the task at hand - delivering

results.”

Velocity Global launches new Contractor Payments solution

Businesses are increasingly turning to independent workers, a rising classification of

knowledge workers. The number of full-time, part-time and occasional independent

workers in the U.S. increased by 34% over just two years to 51.1 million in 2021, according

to the State of Independence in America survey, and spending by businesses on

contingent talent rose by 23%.

“We are in a new era of work in which talent takes more control over their time, location,

and how they choose to engage with their employers,” said Schroeder. “With this shift in

talent comes a shift in investment from businesses to meet talent where it is. The world of

work is changing quickly and we offer all of the tools for businesses and talent to

engage with each other in a single, accessible platform.”

https://u.newsdirect.com/YvqpNqv_qlNhR8AP6U15j59llJQUFFvp65eXl-vlJuUXJBaV5KUWFesl5-fqF5cklqTq5qfpZualpBak5qWk5iWn6jPkpZYXZ5QmAQIAAP__09oE-iAyikQOuFzAeaH2C3GEY5BY6nSfiy2gDA
https://u.newsdirect.com/LMsxTsMwFABQxDXY2X4sRRAQY4CBBbFmdOKf-EvJt_H_xuQGbOw9Ru_SE1TqGdqtqtT1Se_2dL_537Xff1_Huy3vD141yosxpZS6ErXjSDwRuyya1moIi3l3pCGRnc2bpXmFTyxi2izEKAISkR0IstKCrEBLTOEHBYbASjxdbLZ9SEACfaLJK0gMCoXUX3eOUNfVM3TQwWvI0cIHO_yFx6Z5eLphLOJzfw4AAP__Wrm55rGFdqjSkGBtaoLFH79GP0-EGl2KshQWaQ


Currently, most contractors face archaic onboarding processes and payment confusion,

while companies face the administrative complexity of managing a distributed workforce.

Velocity Global’s new Contractor Payments solution provides locally compliant

contracts, consolidated invoicing, automated and seamless payments, and mobile

access to solve these issues for both sides.

Velocity Global’s Contractor Payments solution is now available in the company's Global

Work Platform. Learn more at https://velocityglobal.com/platform/contractor-

payments/ 

 

About Velocity Global

 Velocity Global accelerates the future of work for anyone, anywhere, anyhow. Its Global

Work Platform™ simplifies the employer and talent experience through its proprietary

cloud-based talent management technology, backed by personalized expertise and

unmatched global scale. With talent solutions in more than 185 countries and all 50

United States, the platform combines global Employer of Record and Contractor

Management to onboard, manage, and pay talent worldwide. More than 1,000 brands

rely on Velocity Global to build global teams without the cost or complexity of setting

up foreign legal entities or state registrations. Velocity Global was named a “Leader” in

Global Employer of Record services by prominent analyst firm NelsonHall. Founded in

2014, the company has hundreds of employees across six continents. For more

information visit velocityglobal.com.
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